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ARRIVALS.

October 27

Sclir llnleaknla from I'cpockeo

DEPARTURES.

October 27

Uk Star of Devon for Frnnlng Island
Stmr Jus Mukeu for Kauai lit f l'. m.
Sehr Knulkeiioitll for Koluila
Sehr I.cahl for ll.iunlol
Sehr ICiiulllun for Vnlanne

" VESSELSlEAVrNCTOORROW.
Sclir Hnleaknln for Pepeckeo

sTTiVpinu notes".

The Brtlllng of the balk Star of Devon
for Fannlm; Islands, was postponed
until this 2 1 m. Site took 200 red-
wood po"tq and 200 feet of lumber.

PASSENGERS.

For Windward rort, per Klnnti,
October 20 Hon .1 W Kalna, Hon G E
IMcliiirdoii, wife and 4 children, Major
W1I Cornwell, G 1 Kaniauolia, W II
Ciininiings, S F Chllllngworth, Misses
Afong OS), Geo Nakapiiahl," Ttev A
Duncan, T W Eveictt, Hariy Tnrton,
Jr, Dr Thompson, .1 Aholo, A Ignallo,
wife and child, J Wlllcoek, E U Bond,
O N Arnold, F H Austin, A O Bur-cbar-

wife and child, Miss lCntlibonc,
and 100 deck.

VESSELS IN PORT.

Bk Hope, Pcnballow
Bk Star of Devon, Lovcll
Bk Unlbarlen, Perkins
Bgtnc Clans Spreekols, Dicw
Bktno G C Perkins, Aokerman
Ger bark Pacific, Oltman
Bilt bk Ironcrag, Jones

VESSELS EXPECTED.

American bark Saranae, from New
York, sailedJuly UHli, due here Nov. 18-8- 0,

to Castle & Cooke.
Brit bark W II Watson, from liver-poo- l,

sailed June 9th, due here Octobei
20tli-N- ov 1st, to Schacfer & Co.

Am bk Martha Davis, F M Benson,
sailed front Boston August 7th, duo
December 1 -- 20, to Brewer & Co.

Brit bark Glcngaber, Itolleston, from
'Liverpool,- - due here, Jan 15-3- 1, to
JDnvics & Co.

Am bark Mattba, Fisher, front Glas-
gow, sailed Aug 28, due lere Jan 15-3-

:to Schacfer & Co.
Brit bark Lady Lampson, Marston,

from the Colonies, due heio In Feb, to
Brewer & Co.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

The strawberry season hasurrived.
, -- -

The admiralty suit is still in pro-

gress.

The usual bervices in the churches
this evening.

.. m ;

The show windows of Mr. Water-house- 's

Fort Street Stoie present a
magnificent spectacle.

The Baird-Whitnoy-- Holt
smack is receiving additional sail
preparatory to the 17th.

A merry piece of needle work,
entitled "Make Hay While the sun
Shines," is on view at King Bros.,
Hotel street.

Mr. H. Berlclman is Lusily engag-
ed in erecting a lanai, 300 feet long,
in tho Palace yard, for the luau on
tho 23rd inst.

A splendid piece of kou wood,
property of E. L. Kauai, is being cut
into calabashes by Geo. Lucas, for
His Majesty's birthday.

. .- -
Mn. J. Lyons' regular cash sale be-

gins at 10 o'clock morn-
ing. An unusually large variety of
goods will bo offered.

Provessou Yaindley specially re-

quests all the members of the Fort
street church choir to meet, at the
church, evening, at 7
o'clock.

The Honolulu Rifles meet at their
armory this evening for drill. Every
member is expected to be present, in
blue blouse and white trowfeers, to
prepare for tho coming competitive
drill.

-j.

Foil tho match gamo of billiards,
between Mr. McCleery and Mr. Sai-
lor, at the Hawaiian Hotel, next Fri-
day evening, only 150 tickets will be
issued. Fiom wnich the necessity of
early application is apparent.

. Hi .

S.K. Mahoe, Waialua, Oahu; G.
O. Kamauoha, North" Kohala, Ha-
waii; and W. S. Maule, Wailuku,
Maui, havo been appointed agents to
take acknowledgment of Labor con-

tracts, in their respective districts.

Kawaiahao Female Seminary now
lias 110 boaideib. 'A gentleman who
has recently visited and inspected tho
institution bpeaks in tho highest
terms of its older, discipline, system,
and gonoral excellence.

.
A lettbii from Mr. Jules Taver-nie- r

says that tho Tavenier-Ship-jna- n

panorama of Kilauea may bo

expected in Honolulu next week. Mr.
Harry Armitngo has been authorized
to ongago a room about 40x40 feet
for tho exhibition of this panorama.

Owino to tho inclemency of tho
weather yest onlay, tho meeting of

ladies nt Ilunnony Hall for the
purposo of forming n relief society
in connection with tho G. A. It,, was
notluigo, and an .organization was
not oHVeted. After un infoimal chat,
however, the ladies agreed to call
another mooting on tho 2Gth of

JNovombor.

Mn. John WaU'rhouse, who, while
i;oing homo on hoibc-bac- k Saturday
night, wns stopped on Niiuimu avenue
by tevciul native hoodlums, and who
by vigorously using his whip man-
aged to get fico floin tho highway-
men, Moys that Chinamen aro

slipped on tho Valley road
and robbed, Tho police have been
notified of thubo acts, but none of
Iho robbere havo yet been caught,
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Whim: two young men on horse-
back wcro coining to town the other
night, by tho way of Pnlaina llotiil,
they woro run into by a horse nntl
brake. Tho vohiolo, which had no
light, was not seen until it cnino into
contact with one of tho horsemen,
who wns thrown to the ground find
badly bruited. Tho other horseman
was also tluown off his liorbe, by tho
animal suddenly jumping nwuy fiom
tho binku. The man in tho bruko
did not stop to ascertain tho damages,
but continued his jouinoy. Tho
young men, who were gicutly shaken
up, lemountcd their horses, and rode
to town.

Tin: Glaus Spicckcls sails for
on Friday nt noon.

l)n. Craddoek has gone to Hawaii,
to take temporary cluugo of tho
medical distiicts ol North and South
Kona.

Hon. L. Aholo is olllcially gazetted
as Atttorncy-Gonera- l ad inteiim, vice
Hon. J. L. Kaulukou, who resigned
last week.

Captain Drew says that nearly
every trip between San Francisco
and this port, he passes pieces of
floating timber.

The name of tho plant found in
abundance at Ocean Island, is, accord-
ing to Professor Alexander, Naupaka,
or botanically, Scaevola Gaudichau-di- i.

OUR HANSARD.

Our reports of the legislative pro-

ceedings of. tho session of 1880 is
now published in book form, con-

sisting of 744 pages, including a
comprehensive "tabic of contents,"
carefully prepared by a gentleman
who ha3 taken a deep interest in the
work during its piogress through
the press. These reports are im-

partial and entirely free from any
partizan bias. The book is on sale
at Mr. Sopor's (formerly Oat &
Co.'s). Merchant street, Mr. T.
G. Thrum's, Fort street, and the
Daily Bulletin-- Oflice. The price
is 83.00.

THE PLANTERS' MONTHLY.

The Planters' Monthly for Octo-
ber is to hand. Among other arti-
cles of interest to the planters as
well as the general public, is one
under the head of "Ensilage ap-

plied to Cane Crops," in which the
utilizing of cane tops by the pro-

cess known as "ensiling," for fod-

der, is advocated. As set forth,
there would seem to be no serious
difficulty in the way of carrying out
the project in this country. Mr. J.
M. Lidgate's paper on "why the
sugar business does not pay," read
at the recent meeting of the Plant-
ers' Convention, appears, and enters
pretty elaborately into an examina-
tion of the various causes of failure
in realizing profits from sugar rais-
ing. There are also a good variety
of articles and selections bearing
upon the cultivation of sundry tropi-
cal products in other islands, on the
labor suppty and the San Francisco
trade.

A CORRECTION.

Editor Bulletin : Please correct
an error of your reporter concerning
the portraits of Presdent Lincoln
and Chief Justice Lee, now at the
rooms of theLibrary Association. The
pictures in question are the property
of the Association to which they
were presented by the heirs of the
Makee estate. Yours respectfully,

C. T. Rodgkiis,
Chairman Hall and Library Com-

mittee.
Honolulu, Oct. 27, 188G.

A PRESENTATION.

The following correspondence took
place between the Inter-Islan- d Steam1
Navigation Co. and the Tire Depart-
ment, and explains itself:

Honolulu, October 25, 188G.
Chas. B. "Wilson, Esq., Chief En-

gineer Honolulu Fire Department
Dear Sir : I am directed by the Vice
President of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company to offer through
you on behalf of the Company, the
most sincere gratitude for the elllcient
manner in which you, the oflicers
and firemen of the Eire Department
battled and subdued the late fire on
the steamer W. G. Hall,and further to
say that the saving of her is due to
the perfect discipline of the firemen
as well as the scientific manner with
which you afid your oflicers directed
tho work.

I am further directed to present
the Eire Department with a check
for $500 U. S. gold, which I here-
with enclose and to say that this is
only a slight acknowledgment of the
valuable services rendered. I am,
dear sir, yours respectfully,

J. Ena,
Seo'y I. I. S. N. Co.

Mr. J. Ena, Secretary, and to the
President, oflicers and stockholders
of tho Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-
tion Company Gentlemen : In
answer to your communication of tho
25th instant, in which, besides your
proper and thorough appreciation of
the services rendered by the Hono-
lulu Fire Department on the occa-
sion of the lire on board of the
Inter-Islan- d steamer f. G. Hall on
the 24th instant, there lias also been
spontaneously contributed by your
corporation tho sum of flvo hundred
dollars (500) in United States gold
coin, the check for which I acknow-
ledge herewith.

I desire to say that, on behalf of
the Honolulu Firo Department, I, as
Chief Engineer of tho said Depart-
ment, express herewith my gratitude
for tho kind expression of apprecia-
tion of the able services rendered
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by tho Department) viz. i Mechanic
Engine Co. No. 2, James Morgans
Foreman; Honolulu Engine Co. No.
1, Hobt. Morcj Foreman; l'nciflo
Hose Co. No. 1, M. D. Monsarrat,
Foreman ; and Jas. II. Boyd, Fore-
man of Engine Co. No. 4. Their
untiring energies and Ihoiough obe-

dience to orders assisted entirely to-

ward the subjugation of an other-
wise disastrous conllngration ; but in
so doing they felt that the' only
contributed their labors toward the
public good.

Gentlemen, I, on behalf of the
officers and members of the Hono-
lulu Firo Department, will ever hold
in grateful remembrance this first
public and tangible appreciation of
tho desire on the part of every olllccr
and member of tho Department to
respond when duty calls. Very re-

spectfully, your obedient servant.
Chas. B. Wilson,

Chief Engineer Honolulu Fire
Department.

"police court.
Monday, October 25th.

Drunkenness, Frank Davis, $7 ;

Julia, Umi, Kauai, lvahaiao, S. Au- -

KIIKIIIO, 1VH, 1VU1U, 1VUW1KU UUU Jlli- -

tone, 80 each.
Gaming, Alice and Ah Chau, $7

and 24 hours hard labor each. Ah
Chew, on the same charge, nol pros
entered.

Tuesday, Oct. 2Gth.
Perjury in the Police Court, in

the case of Rex vs. Chin Hook et al ;

Committed to the Supreme Court.
Deserting her husband, Marie

Joseph, costs S3.80 and ordered to
return.

Drunkenness, J. Kalua, 80.
Larceny of about $800, the pro-

perty of McChcsney & Son, Ily.
McChesney and Thos. McGillln.
McChcsnoy pleaded guilty and was
committed to the Supreme Court.
McGillln remanded until 28th.

Insanity, Juas de Abuiva, com-

mitted to Insane Asylum.
Wednesday, Oct. 27th.

Drunkenness, Kale, 0.
Assault and battery, Wm. Burk,

reprimanded and discharged.
CIVIL CASES.

I. I. S. N. Co. vs. Wahahee ;

ordered to return to his em-

ployer, costs S3.

A WARNING ACAINST BAD WRITINC.

Henry Cla', who was a neat pen-
man, was quite an enthusiast on the
subject of plain writing, and was in
the habit of telling a story in point
about a Cincinnati groccryman who
wanted a lot of cranberries and
thought he could get them cheap in
a little Kentucky town. To this
end he wrote a letter to a customer
at the place requesting him to send
100 bushels of cranberries per Sim-
mons the name of his teamster.
The writing was so bad that the
party to whom the note was ad-

dressed could not make out the
word "cranberries" at all, but did
conclude that his correspondent
wanted 100 bushels of parsimraons,
which were at once gathered and
forwarded, much to the disgust of
the Cincinnati man. Ben ; Perley
Poore.

PUNS.

A friend of ours wants to know if
the position of officer in the Salva-
tion Army is to be regarded as a
sinner cure.

The above reminds us of the ex-

perience of a man who had charge
of the "amusing" column in a reli-
gious weekly, and was asked to pro-
duce a good pun at the expense of
Col. Ingersol. After being shut up
for lliree days on bread and water,
he came out of his den with the fol-

lowing: "His name should be
called Bob Injuresoul."

In order to permit the study of
the gradual evolution of pictures
from tho first sketch the French
Government will hereafter demand
the original draft of a painting when
buying an artist's work for the pub-
lic collections.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Dr. Flint's Heart IIkmedy is a
Specific for all forms of Heart Dis-cas- o

and also for Diseases of Kiduoys
and Circulation. Descriptive book
with every bottlo. Benson Smith &
Co., Agents. 354

ICE CREAM of the Purebt and
quulity fmm onn quart to any

quantity upwardB are deliiertd packed
in ice, from 11 o'clock a.m. to 0 o'clock
r u., freo of charge to any part in Hono-
lulu and suburbs by the Pioneer Steum
Candy Factory and Bukeiy.

C&5.00 ONLY is the price clinrged
tip lor Two Gallons of nny liuvorcu
r'ch and always fresh rondo Steam Ico
Cream, guaranteed lo bo absolutely pure
or no pay at the Pioneer Steam Candy
Factory, Bukeiy and Ice (Jienm Ilnoiiis.

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner and Orna.

menter, Hotel Bt., Bet. Fort & Nuuanu
bt. Hawaiian and Bull Tele ihoncs,
No. 14. 40 tf

PicTUitE FrnnicH and Cornices
mado to order, old Frames repaired,
rcgildctl. etc. King Bros'. Art Store.

(17 Ct.

Fatkonizk Homo Industry by buy-

ing cigurs of J. "W", Jlingluy, Cigar
Manufacturer, ut tho Crystal Soda
Works, where ho is prupaicd to fill all
orders nt tho lowest possible whole-
sale prices. Island orders feolicited
and promptly filled. Tho attention
of denlcrs is respectfully invited to
tho fact "no license is required" to
bell these cigars. Do not forget tho
naino J. W. Hingloy, nor tho placo
CryBtul Soda "Works, Hotel street.

COly

fc.- - .& am.it.Ukd-iiUesu- a

Mor-Isla-M S. I Co.,

LilMITKl.
IFlie Best 3bfcoute

to the World Kcnowncd

Volcano of Kilauea
The new and stnunch

Steamer W. C. Hall
Leaves Honolulu nt 10 o'clock a.m. on

FBI DAY, Novtmber Gilt.

The steamer passe along tho entire
coast of the leuwnrd side of llnwdl, af-
fording tuurists n panorama of charm,
lug scenery, and will stop nt Kcnltike-kut- i

Bay. where sufficient lime is allow,
rd tn visit the Monument of Captain
Cook.

Tourists by this ionic reach Punnluu
nt fi o'clock on the day after leaving
Honolulu, being only ouo night on the
vessel, milking tho entire passage in
smooth water. At Punnluu there Is thu

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,

and from there tourists will be conveyed
by railroad to Pallida, thence ly stage
coach to Half. way House, where horses
and guides will be in attendance to con-
vey them to the Volcano.

Tourists will havo two nights and one
whole day at the Volcano House.

Tickets for the round trip, $50, which
includes all expenses.

Apply to HAHttY ARMITAGE,
Agent, ut Williams' Photoginph Gallery,
Port stnet, or ai the office of the,I. I. S.
N. Co., Ksplnnndo. p"0 Cm

Crystal Soda forts
Manutnctums of

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

Lemon ho hi, Lemonade, atiapnrilla
Fruit Syrups nud lso'ice.and

CIDER
madejfrom the pine Apple, all of which

we gum unite to bo the best.

tffi" Wc nl-- o invite parties intending
starling stores for the sale of iciu
drinks and wishing fountain supplies,
to call on us before going elsewheie.

Tie Crystal Soda Works,

P.O. Box !7, Honolulu.

Bell Telephone, 298
Mutual " 330

317

FOR SALE.

Steel Rails !

WITH

H. IIACKFELD & Co.
tf 29

PAINTING !

Having pecuied the Services of

Greo, C. Stratemeyer
vi are prepared tn execute all

ordeis in

House ox Sign.
JPaintingf.

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.
93tf

The White House,
No.;il8 .TSuuaiiil tttroet,

Honolulu, II. I.

Private Family Hotel; Terms Reason,
able; Firsuclabs Accommodations.

M. W.SANDKHS, Proprietor.
air, i)

STEAI CANDY Fi CTORY

A.IVX XJjVICJjJIt-XT- .

F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,
Pastry Cook and Ikker.

71 nofel Si. "liar Telephone 74

Thos. Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELEE.

108 No. GO Nuuanu fctreet. iy

WENNER & CO.
Sluiiufuctui'lnt; JowellerH.

3VO. OS POHT WTItiJET.
Constantly on hand a large assortment

of every description of Jewelry, Watches,
Gold and Silver Plated Ware, &c.

958 ly

WILLIAM MILLER

Cab inetmaker

And UpliolHtercr,
No. 03 , , , . , . Hotel street,

Opposite International Hotel,

CanoB and 7nlking Sticks,
Made of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
rackets, Cornices, Curtain Poles, &c

made ol the latest designs.

.MMSfeiriJjit . msrjmmfS !!ttiMtt.l:tifaji

TEMPLE

!

Our Entire Stock must lo sold out by let, 1886.
Goods will be marked down nt Cost.

NO 1

1st

l of

CONSISTING OK

vmmfmitmmtmmtmi

SPECIAL NOTICE
Docombor

HUMBUG

The Sale will commence Monday Nov.

Qrand Closm oilll!

! !

of

TO 1

Gent's, Boys', Youths and Children's Clothing, at Cost.
Gent's Goods and Hats, at Cost.
Dry Goods, Pry Goods, Dry Goods, 'at, Cost.
Fancy Goods, Fancy Goods, Fancy Goods, at Cost.
Ladies', Misses', Children's and Infants' Underwear at Cost.
Gents', Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes, at Cost.
Trunks, Valises, Satchels, etc., at Cost.

"We also beg to state, that in connection with our Clos-
ing Out Sale, we shall have AUCTION SALES EVERY
BATUKDAX JSJLtxlLT, up to the 31st of December. Wc
invite the general public to note the GREAT
we guarantee. Goods Sold for Cash Only.

S. &
Nos. 63 & 65 Fort Street, - - - Opposite Irwin & Co's

HERE WE COME
WITH

FAS HION

Temp Fashion

THE FRONT

Furnishing'

BARGAINS

COHN CO.,

finest Oiistonx 3JLsxdLe

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS !

Ever brought to thete Islnnds mid which wc will tell nt the following

LOW PRICES:
100 Dozen Boys' Wool Suits, per suit.
100 Jersey

75 Men's Fine, Business Suits,
75 " ' All Wool "
50 " Ex Fine Hlack Dress

100 ' A orkiug Pauls, per

Also Exlra Fine Line Men's and Boyi.'

SHOES
MMi ChcnpeMt mid JJewt tho Market.

Dozen Unlnundrlfd Shlils.per piece
Men Fine Underhliirls, piece

100 idle Dres Shirts, per nitcu
100 Wool WtrklngMifrls, 150

Straw Hats, per pkcj
Boyb'

We confident that tlieic prices will satisfy most

We only iuIvitUkc what we mean
Any nnHutifnetory article may be returned and the money

will be cheerfully refunded.

Remember the Blue Front, Cor. Port Merchant Streets.

31m ECAN AND CO.

of &

JUST THU

I
HATS, CAPS,

Obtainable In

W'
79 81

J

THE

2 f,0 upwards.
2 ISO "
S 00
9 00 "

18 00 "

an of

in

100 $ 50 upwnids
100 " s per 50 "

' " " "I '.'S
" " All ' ' "

50 " " 75 "
75 ' " " ' " CO "

are the exacting.

!

o

&

suit
Extra vnlue.pir suit

p.iir 100

FINEST LINES OF

ETC I'.TC.

Eastern markets.

Mil Jta
U1U 11UUU

M. GOLDBERG,
Corner Merchant Streets,

RKOKIVKD,

be

Latest Styles and Novelties in Neelcware.

Also, ii'ptuted and special request, small itnolce of finest hand.made,
consequently

Most Durable Gents' Shoes
801

A. MORGAN,
Blacksmith Work: gft'SSjfe Carriage Building,

"tCl
Fainting and

k line Street

per

the

Trimming,
Vvmim
ilUWIUUU,

Fort

by lhc

JZhitruiicuM lroiti ICIiitr mid Merclmut HtM.

Every description of work in tho above lines performed In first-cla- manner.

Also, Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
t3T Bell TeUpboue, 107..-3- tt P'I'J) tST Hell Telephone, 107.

'.

" ' " ' "

,

L"'- -

a

n

-
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Corporation Stocks
FOR SAIiE.

" TAR
VALUE.

Hiiw'nOiirnngcMnnf'gCo., j 90 100
K. u. linn iB Hon.uiiw isuc)M iw 100
Hell Telephone. 33 10
C. lltewcr & Co., 101 100
WfKxUunn Dairy, 90 100
Wailuku Sugar Co., 97 100
Wnlmnnalo, 1SS 100
Star Mill. W5 500
Heclnroclty Sugar Co , fiO IOC
Ico Company, 87 100

WANTED.
Inter-Inlrtii- S. N. Ct., 105

L.A TllLUSTON, Slock lbokci
an Mcroliiinl ril'tTi Irtl ly

A Live Morning Paper
TAKE

a The Daily Herald"
Fifty Cent n Month.

28 DANIEL LOGAN, Proprietor, ly

A tan's Sufferings and

A. Voloo from --Auetrla.
Near the villuge of Zuilngdorf, in

Lower Austria, livei. Maria Haas, an in.
telligenl uud Industrious woman, whose
story of physical sullering and final re
lief, as rcluted by herself, is of Interest
to KnglNh women. " I was employed,"
she Mty.s " in the woik of a large farm-
house. Uri.vtoik brought on sick
huadiu'he, followed by u deathly faint-
ing and sickiic-- s tlie stomach, until I
wn unable to retain either food or
drink 1 was compelled to take to my
bed for several vu-ks- . Getting a little
better from rest and quiet, I sought t .

do some work, but wns soon taken Willi
a pain in my side, which in a little
while seemed to spread over my whole
liinl), and throbbed in my every lluib.
Tliis was followed by a cough mill
shortness of bienth, until Dually I could
lint sew, and I look to my bud for the
second, and, as I thought, for the last
time My li lends told that my time
had t early come, and thai I could not
live longer limn when the tiees put on
their gr-e- tire more. Then I happen-
ed lo get one of the Seigel pamphlets.
I read it, and my dear mother bought
me a bottle of fceigcl's Syrup, ihich
took exactly according to directions,
andI had uol taken thu whole of it be-
fore 1 felt a gnat change fur tin- - better.
My lusl illiH'.sh hc!uu June . lbS2, and
continued to Auuu.--t Otli, when 1 beguu
Intake the rfyrup. Very soon 1 could
do a ll tie light work. The cough left
me, and 1 was no move troubled in
b citliiiiL'. Now 1 am iiurfectlv cuicd.
Ai.d oh, how happy I am I 1 cannot

gratitude enough for Seigcl's
Svrup. Now I must u-l- l you that the
doclois in our district diitiihuled hnud.
bills cautioning people against tliu
mul'inne, telling them it would do them
no good, and many were thereby iutlu-ence-

lo destroy the Seigel p.imphlcls;
but now, whenever one is to be luiiud, it
U kept like a relic. The few preserved
are borrowed to read, and have lent
mine lor six miles around our district.
People havo come eighteen miles lo get
me lo buy th medicine foi them, know,
ing that it cured me, and to lie sure to
get the right kind. 1 know a woman
who was looking like death, and who
told them there was no help for her,
that she had consulted several doctors,
but none ci'uld help her. I told her of
Seigel's Syrup, and wiote tile name
down for Iter that she might make no
mistake. She took my advice aud tho
Syrup, and now she is in perlect health,
aud the people arouud us me unitized.
The medicine has made such progress
in our ueighbnihood that people tuy
they don't want tho doctor uny moic,
but they take the Syrup. Sufferers fiom
gout who were loutmcd to their bed and
could hardly move a linger, have been
cured by it. There is a girl in our (lis.
trict who caught a cold by going
through some water, and was in bed tivo
years with costiveuess and rileumatio
pains, nnd had to have an attendaul to
watch by her. There was not a doctor
in the surrounding districts to whom
tier mother had not applied to relieve
her child, hut every one crossed thun-selve- s

and Bald they could not help her.
Whenever the little bell rang winch is
rung in our place when somebody is
dead, we thought surely It was for her,
but Seigel's Syrup and Pills" saved her
life, and now she is as healthy as any.
body, goes to church, and can work
even in the fields. Everybody was as.
toulshed when they saw her out, know-in- g

how many years site hud been tu
bed. To-da- she adds her gratitude to
mine for God's mercies and Seigel's
Syrup. Mahia. Haas "

Thu peoplu of England tpeak conllrm.
ing the above,

A.ltr fcjovorul Years.
"Stoke Ferry, January Dili, 18St.

"Gentlemen, L havo used Sicgel's
Syrup for several years, aud have found
it u most chicuclouR remedy for Liver
complaints nnd general debility, ami I
always keep some by me, and cannot
speak too highly in its pra'ne I re.
nuiiii, yours truly, Harriett King."

A.ftox Mlxtoon Ycara.
"05, NcvgntuSticet, Worksop, NotU,

"December 20th, lfi8:i.
"Gentlemen, It is with tho grcntest

of pleasure 1 nccord my testimony us to
the efficacy of Mother Seigel's
My wife, who has biill'cred from acute
Dyspepsiu for over slxtien years, is now
perfectly better through the sole help
of your Syrup. I have sent pounds in
medicines fiom doctors In fuel, I be.
gan to think Fhu was incurable, until
your marvellous medicine un iriid.

I remain, yours, thankfully.
AlkiikuFojid."

iVrtor Many Years,
" Whittle-lo-Wood- near Ohotloy,

"December 20, ISSN.
"Dear Sir, Mother Solgel's mediolno

sells exceeding well with us, all that try
it speak highly In its favor. A u had a
cusu of a young that had been trou.
bleu many years Willi pains niter eating.
She tells us mat tliu pains were entirely
taken away after a few dosjes of your '

medicine. Yours truly. E. I'EUU."

Tlie EII'iKitH Iiuvu boonM'omlorful.
".Ilford Ilotd Dispensary, Dukinflold,

May a, 1884.
"Dear Sir, I am happy to inform

you that the sale of your Syrup and Pills
increases here continually. Several of
my customers speak of having derived
more benefit fiom the use of these than
from any othor medicine. In oiutta.
stances tho effects have been w onde'rful. -

Yours very respectfully,
U wly Puo.Edwim Eastwool-- , J.B,"


